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Background 
 

1. The Adaptation Fund Board (the Board) at its twenty-ninth meeting, approved a three-
year project titled “Agricultural Climate Resilience Enhancement Initiative” submitted by the 
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) for a total amount of US$ 6,800,000 (decision 
B.29/27). 

 
2. The overall objective of the project is to develop and implement adaptation strategies and 
measures that will strengthen the resilience of vulnerable smallholder farmers, agro-pastoralists 
and pastoralists in the Horn of Africa to climate variability and change, which will be achieved 
through the following outcomes: (i) Sustainably enhanced productivity, production, livelihood 
diversification and income levels among targeted communities; (ii) Enhanced technical capacity 
of development and extension actors (national, sub-national, private sector, NGOs, CBOs) to 
support community level climate adaptation strategies; and (iii) Improved climate informed 
decision making in regional, national and sub-national institutions. 

 
3. As mandated by the decision, an agreement was prepared and signed between the Board 
and WMO in June 2017 and the project started implementation on 30 August 2018. 

 
4. The project implementing entity submitted three project performance reports (PPRs), 
which have been cleared by the secretariat, and as of 17 March 2022, the total project funding 
for an amount of US$ 6,800,000 including the project fees, has been disbursed by the trustee, 
which corresponds to 100% of the approved grant. 

 
5. On 21 January 2021, a no-cost extension of the project completion date from 29 August 
2021 to 29 August 2022 was granted based on Board Decision B.35.b/16 which includes a 
provision for temporary no-cost extension of the project completion date up to 12 months for 
projects/programmes which have been delayed due to COVID-19 and which are set to be 
completed within 24 months from the date of the extension request. 
 
6. On 14 March 2022, WMO submitted a second request for a regular no-cost extension of 
the project completion date, from 29 August 2022 to 29 February 2024. As outlined in the 
Adaptation Fund Project/Programme Delay Policy (AFB/B.29- 30/3/Rev.1; Decision B.29-30/15 
and Decision B.34-35/12), a request for an extension of the project completion date must be 
submitted by the implementing entity at least six months prior to the official completion date. The 
submission date of this request is, therefore, not in compliance with the aforementioned deadline. 

 
7. The reasons for this request, as outlined in the memo shared by WMO, are multi-faceted 
and includes i) administrative challenges faced by one Executing Entity which slowed down 
implementation of community grants; ii) delays related to conflicts in Ethiopia which, slowed down 
the implementation of some activities; iii) severe droughts that struck the Horn of Africa, including 
target sites in Ethiopia and Kenya, which further delayed implementation of some activities as a 
side-effect; iii) the restrictions imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic that have further exacerbated 
the project implementation delay, but do not constitute the main factor for delay. 
 

 

Secretariat’s review of the request 
 
8. Following a review of the request by the secretariat and considering the explanation 
provided by WMO, the secretariat is of the view that this eighteenth-months extension request is 
justified. As evidenced by the memo provided by WMO (Annex 1), it is noted that this request 
would allow sufficient time to complete all remaining activities. In addition, the secretariat 
recognizes the adaptive management put in place by WMO to mitigate further delays, as 
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evidenced in the memo. Specifically, anticipating actual field-level work while administrative 
modalities were being clarified, using virtual conferencing platforms whenever possible and 
holding in-person gatherings were necessary and feasible including in Ethiopia and Uganda are 
risk mitigation strategies that increase the likelihood of continued implementation despite the 
challenges outlined above. 

 

9. Finally, the secretariat acknowledges that this no-cost programme extension request has 

been agreed with the Executing Entity and endorsed by the Designated Authority, in accordance 

with the Adaptation Fund Policy for Project/Programme Delays, as specified in Annex 1. 

 
Recommendation 

10. The Board may consider and decide to approve the request for an eighteenth-months 

extension of the project completion date from 29 August 2022 to 29 February 2024, for the project 

“Agricultural Climate Resilience Enhancement Initiative” as requested by WMO. 

 
Annex 

1. Request for an extension of the project completion date from WMO. 
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Annex 1: Request for an extension of the project completion date 
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